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RECEPTION FOR COMPANY D-

Soldlor Boys Will Ba Welcomed by the
Ladles' Patriotic League.

FUNCTION WILL OCCUR AT STATE HOUSE

Klnhorntc Program for the Affair ,

AVhlch In Hilled for Tonlwlit-
Plennnnt Time for the

Iloj In

LINCOLN , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) The La-

dles'
¬

Patriotic league is making extensive
preparations for a reception to Company D ,

the Lincoln company of the First , tomorrow
evening at the state house. An extensive
nnd qulto elaborate program has been ar-

ranged
¬

, The program has been printed In

attractive pamphlets , which will be given
out oo souvenirs. The affair IB entirely un-

der
¬

the management of the women.
The address of wclcomo will bo given by-

Mrs. . Bryan , on behalf of the club. Mlsa-

Busslo Ooarhart will ropreocnt Columbia
lodge No. 00 , and Mrs. Margaret Allen
Charity lodge No. 2 of the Daughters of-

Hebokah. . Both will deliver short
upeoshce on behalf of the organizations
from which they come. The Ladles' aux-

iliary
¬

of the Ouster circle of the Grand
Army of the Republic will bo represented
by Mrs. Cromphln. Miss Maud Oakley haa
volunteered to sing several songs. Miss
Flora Bullock will read an original poem.

Instrumental music will be furnished by-

Hagonow's band , and also by Mrs. Allen's
mandolin club , which will play while re-

freshments
¬

arc being served In the senate
chamber. The first part of the program will
occur In the house of representatives. After
it has been concluded refreshments will be
served In the senate chamber. Then the
tables will be cleared away nnd dancing In-

dulged
¬

In. A now canvas Is being laid over
the matting In the senate chamber this
afternoon.

The entire program Is under the super-

vision
¬

of the president of the league , Mrs.-

Dr.

.

. King. Before the speeches begin the
boys will be requested to pass down a re-

ception
¬

line In which will bo Congressman
nnd Mrs. Burkett , Colonel and Mrs. Camp-

bell
-

, General Vlfqunln and daughter. Gov-

ernor
¬

and Mrs. Poynter , ex-Governor and
Mrs. Holcotnb , Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gore ,

Mrn. J. E. Orcutt , Chancellor nnd Mrs-

.Huntlngtoa
.

, Prof , and Mrs. Hodgman , Prof ,

and Mrs. Aylesworth , Mayor and Mrs. Wln-

nett
-

, Judge and Mrs. M. B. Reese and Mrs.-

S.

.

. M. Walker nnd daughter
Lincoln Local XoteN.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Howard L. Andrews have
issued 150 Invitations for a reception to be
given at their residence this evening In honor
of the return of their son , Howard , who was
a member of Company D-

.An

.

exciting personal encounter took place
in the county court this morning between
Attorneys Burr and Manahan. Some time
Blnco Attorneys Burr and Field made ap-

plication
¬

before Judge Cochran to have Mrs.
Fitzgerald discharged from her position as-

administratrix of the John Fitzgerald estate.
They were representing the creditors of the
estate and claimed that Mrs. Fitzgerald was
not a competent person to look after such
business affairs. Mr. Manahan will bo re-

membered
¬

as the democratic nominee for
congress In this district last year. He was
defending Mrs. Fitzgerald and her Interests.
The cose has been In progress for several
days and a number of tilts had passed be-

tween
¬

the opposing counsel before. Mr-

.Manahan
.

was on the witness stand yester-
day

¬

afternoon and Mr. Burr took it today.-

On
.

cross-examination Mr. Manahan stated
that ho was going to produce some docu-

ments
¬

which would provo that Mr. Burr's
motives in this case were those of perse-

cution'
¬

of the defendant.* 'Ho intended to
show that Mr. Burr was intentionally mis-

representing
¬

facts. Mr. Burr became enraged
at onoo , sprang from his seat and advanced
on Mr. Manahan and slapped him In the
laco. Judge Cochran Immediately adjourned
court and said It would not be convened
again until the combative attorneys would
agree to make no further demonstration.
The case was resumed this afternoon with
both lawyers appearing tractable and do-

cile.

¬

.

. W. STUIIHH XAMEU FOR JUDGE-

.Fimlon

.

Force * Hold a Judicial Con-

vention
¬

nt Edifar.
EDGAR , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special ) . The

democrats , popa and silver republicans
held their conventions In this city ftxst night
for the nomination of a Judge of the Sev-

enth
¬

judicial district. After completing
permanent organization each convention
appointed a conference committee of flvo to

confer In reference to procedure. While
waiting for these committees to report the
committee on resolutions reported. The
resolutions which were adopted by the con-

ventions
¬

, readopted the principles of the
platform of 1896 , especially In reference to

the free and unlimited coinage of gold and
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 , the Issuance
of money directly by the government , un-

quallflod
-

opposition to trusts and monopo-

lies
¬

which have been nursed and fostered
by the pernlclono system of republican leg-

lafatlon
-

, commended Attorney General
Gmyth (or the brave stand he has taken
agalnit trusts In Nebraska , reaffirmed al-

legiance
¬

to the Declaration of Independence ,

condemned the McKlnley policy of "benevo ¬

lent assimilation" as unpatriotic and un-
American , endorsed the clean administration
of Governor Poynter and the other state
officials , especially in providing for the
comfort and safe return of the First Ne-

braska
¬

volunteers from Manila , endorsed
the course of Congressmen Sutherland ,

Stark and the other loyal fusion members
from Nebraska , cxprewed unrivaled and un-

limited
¬

pride In our soMler boys who vol-

unteered
¬

from Nebraska to carry the flag
against the murderous Spaniard in the
cause of human freedom.

The resolutions wera adopted without de-

bate
¬

amid tremendous applause , especially
when 16 to 1 was announced ,

The conference committees at the con-

clusion
¬

of the adoption of the resolutions ,

reported that the two conventions wore
ready for buslnora and recommended that
the flllvor republicans be allowed eight dele-
gates

¬

to alt In each convention , The recom-
mendation

¬

of the committee- was adopted
after eomn debate. Balloting on candidates
now began In both conventions and the
votes cast were for a time pretty evenly
divided between Stubbs of Nuckolls , Scott
of Thayer nnd Hastings of Saline. After

"Ihave been mine OASCAHETSfor
Insomnia , with vrhlcb I bavo been nnilotrd fortwenty years , and I can ( ay that Cuscurels
have given me more ro Met than any other reme ¬

dy I have over tried. 1 shall certainly recom-
mend

¬

thorn to my friends an being all they are
represented. " THOS. GILLAIID , ElKln.llL-

OooSN * TtrEfcl"ab ''"lent. Tatte flood. Do
, . Wc.iU'n' , or Grlpo lOe 2 *' We

CURE OON8TIPATION. . . .
IUrU g Hmt4i Ctrnftfj , Cklc o, Xttlntt , Xrw T rl. 91-

1NOTOBAC

until 4 o'clock n , ro. th nomlnn-

tlon
-

wnn flnnllj given to 0 , W. BtubU ol-

Nuoholls county.-

STI3AI.

.

. TIU3 IIUANH JOUnjCAlS-

.WhnlemUe

.

Mohherr Which lnnhlei-
n rrrlRlU Trnlii nt (IranA Inland.-

O1UND
.

IBliANO , Neb. , Aug. 80. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

.) Qut! A trteal was mftdo on the Union
1'acino a tow days Ago. The wrecking gang
of this city IB now near Columbus repairing
the damage. The theft U rather on the
wholesale plan and WM apparently mads-
by a party who was quit wall onto hta job.

While Bomo freight cars wore standing
on a eldotrack at Oconoo , between Columbus
and Norfolk , the brasa around forty pairs
of wheels was removed. The consequence
was that when those care were taken and
pulled a few miles the Journals were ground
down and the cars hod all to bo sidetracked
to wait for repairs. These brass fittings
wolgh from eight to ten pounds each , to
that the steal ninounteil to abut $80 for the
thief. The loss to the company Is consid-
erably

¬

more. The loss Of the brass , the
damage to the Journals and the labor of re-

pairing
¬

will amount to about 800.

NntcH from Auburn.
AUBURN , Neb. . Aug. 30. ( Special. ) The

contract for the erection of the court houeo-
Is to bo let today and contractors and their
friends are on hand.

Hugh Ilellan , the Southsldo lumber dealer ,

was closed up yesterday by a number of
home parties having small bills. It Is hoped
the matter will be adjusted soon , though'-
It Is claimed that the general liabilities are'-
great. .

Mr. Coolman , residing flvo miles weat of
Auburn , was badly hurt on Wednesday by
being tossed In the air and trampled upon
by a hornless Galloway bull that ho was
about to sell to butchers. It Is fen red that
dl * Internal Injuries are serious. i

J. S. Church , for many years county Judge
In this county , Is suffering from a para-
lytic

¬

Btroko. His right side Is paralyzed and
the physicians give but little encouragement.-

H.

.

. J. F Wort , ex-editor of the Neoraska
Poultry Journal , was overcome by heat and
heart failure on Tuesday morning and for a
time It was feared he would not rally. He-

Is better now ,

Mr. Morris , who lost a foot at the B. &
M. depot at Johnson a few weeks ago , I

able to bo about town a little-

.TlioiiKlit

.

to ItcCnitc of Sululile.
HAYES CENTER , Neb. , Aug. 30.Spe( -

clal. ) An old man by the name of Nelm-
berger , who lived about ten miles south of
Hayes Center , was burned to death soma
time Sunday night. No one knows how the
flre started. Monday morning Jake Kllnn ,

a neighbor living near the old man , thought
It looked ae though there was something
wrong at the old man's place and went up-

to see. The house was burned and the
ashes of the old man were found In the
cellar. It Is supposed that It Is a case of
suicide , for the old man was In destitute
circumstances. On Saturday he had told
one of his neighbors that he was out of-

provisions. . He wao given meat and bread
enough to do him several days and advised
to go and see the county commissioners and
see If they would not give him provisions.-
Ho

.

said ho would do ao , but did not be-

lieve
¬

It would do any good , for he had been
to see them several times , and each time
they had refused htm. The old man had no
relatives here-

.Tinmilling

.

Mnchlnc Acelilcnt * .

LEIGH , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) The
chapter of threshing machine accidents that
have happened In this vicinity during the
last few days should make this a good field
for accident Insurance agents. On Satur-
day

¬

last George Hanson , In attempting to
jut on a belt while the machine was In mo-

tion
¬

had his hand caught In the belt and
drawn between a couple of pulleys and sev-

eral
¬

bonee In the wrist broken and the
muscles badly bruised. Monday Ed Hyland
had the flesh torn from the Inside of hli
right hanfl In the cylinder of Blattner Bros. '

outfit , Inflicting a very painful wound. Tues-
day

¬

morning Ed Howard was knocked down
and run over by a runaway horse. Howard
was picked up unconscious , but soon revived
and , aside from several painful Indications
of where the horse had stepped on his back
and breast and a sprained arm , he escaped
unscathed. One of the horses on the power
had fallen down and after being walked
over by three or four teams was released ,

and ran away with the above results.

"Coin" Harvey fit "Went Point.
WEST POINT. Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

"Coin" Harvey lectured here last evening In
the court room to a fair sized audience. He
delivered the stereotyped address on "Law
and Civilization ," printed by The Bee seme
weeks ago. After the lecture he received the
subscriptions of those credulous enough to
advance money to him for his so-called cam-
paign

¬

fund. He created the Impression here-
of belonging to that species of men that are
enthusiastic on a srlvon proposition for the
money there Is In It. His mental or orator-
ical

¬

Tx > wers did not Impress his auditors as
being more than very commonplace.

The Nebraska Telephone company have
decided to establish the Junction point of
its new line on "the Scrlbner branch with
the main line at West Point. This Is re-

garded
¬

as a crcat boon by our business-
men , who have large business Interests on
the branch road.-

1C

.

n oi County Farmer * ' Iimiltnte.C-
REIGHTON

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

The next session of the Knox County In-

stitute
¬

will be held at Charles C. Chare-
land's

-
at 10 a. m. Friday , September 1.

These gatherings of the leading farmers
of this county are very Interesting , and are
productive of much good to all , and a
better and a more successful way of farm-
Ing

-
Is bound to result from the discussion

of the various subjects from time to time.
The subject for discussion nt this session
IB , "What Is Our Duty to the County Fair ? "
"Should Wo have a Mud Law ; and If So ,

What Should Be Its Extent and Nature ? "
"How to Make Hens Lay Through the
Winter. " Kach question Is to bo opened
by a paper , and followed by a general dis-

cussion.
¬

. The meeting Is open and free to
all parties who are interested In Improve-
ment

¬

In any way-

.To

.

Collect n IJellniiiuMit Tar.-
WAHCO

.

, Nob. . Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Some
stir la being made In official circles of this
county over the collection of Swift and Com ¬

pany's delinquent taxes. The company has
an Ice plant In section 35-13-9 , Just north
of Ashland , which Includes about 240 acres
of land , buildings and Ice handling tools.
The plant Is considered worth { 50,000 , the
tax Is delinquent for three years and
amounts to about $2,200 , which the Swlftu
refuse to pay , tor the reason that It Is an
Illegal tax. W. L. Selby , the company's at-

torney
¬

, was in this city yesterday and stated
that the company would abandon the plant
before it would pay such an tax.
The county commissioners consider the tax
equitable and propose to proceed to collect
the tax.

Corn FeeU the. > ee l of Ilriln ,

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) The
corn Is feeling the need of ralu and In some
localities Is already damaged to eorne ex-
tent

¬

, though a timely downpour would
doubtless make a good crop everywhere.
Small grain la turning out much better than
was expected by the most sanguine an l
business prospects were never better.

Know SI llolcnmli.-
OSMOND

.

, Neb.f Aug. 30. ( Special. )
Politically speaking , Slippery SI Holcotnb
will not poll the vote In Pierce county ha
did In 1896. The hquse rent , pass-grabbing
record is yet fresh |n the minds of the
people ,

Htuck Their Small (jriiln ,

WINSIDK , N < b. , .Aug. 30. ( Special. )
Most farmers have stacked their small grain
though a few have threshed from the'-
hooks. . Thoee who have threshed find a

tery poor rlM * whentt Rom* onlr hml-

lx bushels per uoro. The wheat standing
on low , rich (iround la the poorest here ,

that on higher , rougher Rrouml being In-

boltw condition , Oato yield welt ami nrc-

n flno orop. Corn has Buffered some dam-

ngo

-

from the hot , dry weather of the past
few wcaks nnd la In much ncod ot rain nt
the prmont time. Units * rain comes soon

corn will not reach cither the quantity or

quality hoped , Pasture !) MO nurturing from
drouth.-

MOUHM.M

.

) AT <1IIAM > 1SI.AM ) .

Ilenmliifl of n Driirc Solillcr Arrive lu-

Thnt City from Mniilln.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The remains of Frank Neptune , late
a member of the Colorado regiment which

has Juet returned from Manila , arrived In

this city today nnd will bo interred here ,

where his parents reside. Death took place

at the Presidio after the arrival of the
regiment In this country. He WAS very

highly thought of by his fellow soldiers and
a military service , with all the honors , was

held nt San Francisco, before the remains
were sent to thle city.

lloj-'n LCK I" Hroken.
STELLA , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) The

7-ycar-old son of John Jenkins , n prosperous

farmer living two miles west of Stella , had

his leg broken yesterday In a peculiar
manner. Ho was driving the team to a
wagon loaded with posts. His father being

In the back end of the wagon driving In the
posts. Tbo horses gave a quick start and
threw the boy out , a wheel passing over his
leg above the knee , making a clean break-

.Purewell

.

Heecntlou to Mrn. Snytler.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The farewell reception given last
evening to Mrs. 0. H. Snyder , who departs
this week for Tabor , la. , to reside , by the
PlatUmiouth Woman's club at the homo of-

Mrs. . S. II. Atwood was largely attended by
those who have boon associated with her In

club work for a number of years.

Freight Tr ln Wreck nt Wayne.
WAYNE , Nob. , Aug. 30. ( Speclat. )

The- freight train frcoi Norfolk duo In

Wayne nt 8 a. m. , was wrecked four miles
west of here this morning. Two steers
were run Into and killed and flvo freight
cars and the engine derailed. No one was

Injured and there was no serious damage to

the train.

Chanced vrlth Home .

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Her-

man

¬

Emmerson and George Bartholomew ,

two ofd settlers of this county , have be-

come

¬

Involved In a controversy over a
horse trade which has culminated In the
arrest of Emmerson upon the complaint of

Bartholomew and the charge la horse
stealing.

Cniej- Out tlniler Ilomln.-
PONCA

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) Mau-

rice
¬

Casey , who Is charged with killing
Henry Marron , had his preliminary hearing
yesterday before County Judge Fales , who
held him to the district court In the sum
of 2500. Casey gave the bonds and there-

fore
¬

Is at liberty-

.Moulin

.

; Mnclilne Accident.O-
SMOND

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) El-

dred
-

, the 10-year-old son of F. J. Julyan ,

living two miles northwest of the Tillage ,

had his foot almost severed In a mowing
machine this morning ,

Siir.l.-e FVerter Clondn.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD , NeU , Aug. 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) A phenomenon In the way of a
cloud of what Is commonly called snake
feeders Is going over this city at 6 o'clock ,

going to the southeast.

York Republican Convention.
YORK , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) The

republican county convention has b en
called (or September 16 and the caucuses will
be held all over the county on September 1-

4.rinclclen'it

.

Ariilcit Sulvr.
The best sarve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures plies , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Rock Inland DlHreKnrilx Injunction.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 30. All the rail-

roads
¬

that proposed to boycott the Kansas
City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad have ob-

Eorved
-

the restraining order of the federal
court thus far except the Rock Island road.
The Rock Island refused to transfer three
cars of fruit to the Plttsburg & Gulf. The
matter has been referred to the legal de-

partment
¬

of the Gulf road and If the Rock
Island maintains Its attitude soma of Its
ofllcors and agents may be arrested for con-

tempt
¬

of the order of Judge Thayer.-

A

.

pure whiskey agrees with any food , In
fact aids digestion. It tones the stomach ,

Increases the flow of the gastric Juices and
so promotes strength and flesh. A pure
whiskey like Harper Whiskey.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Thniiderwtorms mill Cooler In Kimtcrii-
cbruNUu , Friday Warmer ,

with A'nrlnhle AV'nds.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 30 , Forecast for
Thursday and Friday '

For Nebraska Thunderstorms and cooler
In eastern , fair and warmer lu western por-

tion
¬

Thursday ; Friday fair ; warmer In
eastern portion ; variable winds.

For Iowa General fair Thursday and Fri-
day

¬

, except probable thunderstorms In ex-

trctni
-

western portion Thursday ; cooler
Thursday ; variable winds ,

For Missouri Generally fair Thursday and
Friday ; cooler Thursday In northwest por-

tion
¬

; variable winds ,

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer Thurs-
day

¬

; Friday fair ; east to south winds.
For Kansas Generally fair Thursday and

Friday ; cooler Thumday In northern portion ;

variable winds.
Local Ileeonl.

OFFICE OF THE WKATHI5H nUHEAU ,
OMAHA , Aug. 30. Omaha record of tem ¬

perature. am1 precipitation , compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years :

1800. 189S. 1SD7. JS9H

Maximum temperature. . . . 91 99 19 S3
Minimum temperature. . . , 70 73 55 Ci
Average temperature 60 SO 67 72
Precipitation 00 ,0o .0) , OJ

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for tills day and since March
1S99 ;

Normal for the day , 71
KXCCES for the day ,

*
, . 3

Accumulated deficiency since Mircil 1 , . 20 !

Normal rainfall for the day 10 inch
Deficiency for the day jo inch
Totnl rainfall since March 1 20.43 Insiusi
Deficiency since March 1 i 23 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , H9S. . . 3.101ncluu
Deficiency for cor, period. 1597. . , 8,00inches-

IteiicirtK from Stutloim at 8 | i , in ,

T indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A.VBI >SH ,
Local Forecast Ofllcial.

REPORT RANGES VERY DRY

Praotlcallj No Bain Has Fallen Over
Wyoming During Fait Week ,

AVERAGE CROP THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Cattle lleltiK Marketed In Vine Con-
dition

¬

and the I'rlren Are Above
the. AvoniKDIMrlbiitliiK

Trout In the Stream * .

CHBYBNND , Wyo. , Aug. 30Spoclal.( )
The Wyoming section ot the climate and
crop bureau today Issued the following sum-
mary

¬

of crop and weather conditions for the
week ending yesterday :

Practically no rain fell over the state dur-
ing

¬

the last week. Cool weather was gen-

eral
¬

during the first part of the week , with
frosts reported from many portions , although
not heavy enough to bo damaging except In-

a few sections. Grain U rapidly maturing
nnd harvesting Is well along or completed In
the eastern counties , nnd will be general
this v eek over most of the central and west-
ern

¬

counties. Reports regarding the yield
vary , but probably an average crop for the
state will be secured. The second crop of
alfalfa has been gathered over the eastern
counties and the third crop will be secured
In some localities. Timothy and native
hay have been gathered. Ranges are re-

ported
¬

very dry. Cattle are being marketed
In flno condition and the prices obtained for
Wyoming stock are attracting attention.

Fish Commissioner Campbell reached hero
this morning and went north with 83,000
young trout. The fish will bo distributed
In the streams of northern Laramle county.-

Prof.
.

. Elwood Mend , who has charge of
the Irrigation exhibit to be made at the
Paris 'exposition , has been advised that the
space assigned for the exhibit will be but
two feet wide by nine feet long. Wall
space for maps , plans and photographs will
bo given.

llullilliivr n Cutoff.-

BVANSTON
.

, Wyo. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

A gang of laborers with three cars of grad-
ing

¬

machinery and horses have been un-
loaded

¬

at Piedmont station on the line of
the Union Pacific twenty-seven miles east
of here with one of the Kllpatrlck brothers ,

contractors , In charge. It Is believed
work Is to be commenced at once by this out-
fit

¬

on a cutoff line between Leroy and Ev-
anston.

-
. The proposed cutoff will be thlrty-

ono miles long and will shorten the road
ten miles and give an easier grade than
the present line.-

A
.

disastrous flre occurred at the Almy No.
7 mlno of the Central Pacific Coal company
north of this city Saturday. The main
building of the mine , Including trestle
works , tipples , engine room and the hoist-
ing

¬

engines , were destroyed. The timbers
at the head of the slope were also damaged ,

but by stopping the fan and blocking up
the air course the flro was prevented from
entering the mine. The loss will reach $20-

000.

, -
. The cause of the flre la unknown.

Looking Up Reservoir Sltcn.
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

State Engineer Fred Bond Is making a tour
through the Big Horn mountains looking up
available reservoir sites and getting data as-

to probable cost of construction. Mr. Bond
will also select two square miles of land on
the Fort McKlnney reservation granted to
the state by the general government-

.Meimnrliiff
.

Owl CrecU.-

THERMOPOLIS

.

, Wyo. , Aug. 30. (Special. )
Assistant State Engineer A. J. Parshall

has been engaged In this region for the last
month measuring the waters of Owl creek
and its tributaries. He also surveyed a site
for a storage reservoir on the south fork
of Owl creek. The proposed site Is avail-

able
¬

'for a reservoir 3000, feet long , 65 feet
high and ,600 feet wlije. l't can be built on
solid rock formation and"at comparatively
small cost. ,

REDUCE SOME ASSESSMENTS

South Dnliotii State Board of Review
SculCH Down A ne mment Levy

Very Considerably.

PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The State Board of Review com-

pleted

¬

Its work at a late hour last night.
The changes made In the original action
of the board consisted In reducing assess-

ment
¬

value on the Illinois Central from
$6,000 per mile to $5,000 ; Sioux City & Wes-

tern
¬

from $6,000 to $5,000 ; Sioux Falls
Terminal from $5,000 to $4,000 ;

Wyoming & Missouri river from
$2,500 to 1DOO. The Aberdeen Tele-

phone

¬

exchange was reduced from $2,000 to
$1,428 ; Western Electric from $65 to $50 ;

Eureka & Mound City line from $1,110 to

720. The Mitchell Exchange was assessed
2320. The 40 per cent raise on Splnk
county lands was reduced to 30 per
cent. The tax levy on all corporate property
except railroads was reduced from 32

mills on the dollar to 27 mills ,

to place It on the same footing with
other property on which the levy win bo
reduced by ralso in valuation.

FEEDERS IJEIXG SHIPPED TO IOWTY.

Heavy Cattle Purchanen from South
Dakota IlniiuhcH (it Pierre.P-

IRRRE.
.

. S. D. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

Every point along the llnp of the North-

western
-

road east as far as Hlghmore re-

ports
¬

a large number of buyers out for feed-

ers
¬

, and heavy shipments being made to the
corn of Iowa , where the cattle will
be put In shape for the market. The feeder
buyers are paying all the market will stand
nnJ the man with the feeder stock on hand
Is strictly In the push this year. One
ranchman in Sully county recently closed
out all his surplus stock nt 4.20 per 100 ,

and to the same parties disposed of his
cows at $35 per head straight , while he re-

ceived

¬

$31 per head straight for yearling
stecrr. As it only costs about $5 to grow a
yearling steer , at that price there Is a good
profit In handling them ,

Besides the cattle going out from here ,

nnro horses are being shipped this year
than for any year before. They are going
principally to the St. Paul market , but are
alto being sent to Iowa points , Chicago and
even aa far east as Pittsburg. The shippers
report good prices for their horses and
back their statements by rushing more
horsed upon the market.

There have been but few sheep pent out
aa yet this year, only two consignments go-

ing
¬

out , but the price Is satisfactory and
several heavy shipments are promised for
later in the season.-

CiiHli

.

for it Free Train.-
PIERRK

.

, S. D. , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) . The first cash on the fund for the
return of the South Dakota troops , $1,000 ,

from this city , was received by State Treas-
urer

¬

Schamber today. Besides this the
people of Blunt , in the eastern part of the
county , have raised $100 , which Is In excess
of tbo nmount apportioned to the county ,

Stanley county to remit Us $200 appor-

tionment
¬

tomorrow and Hand , Hyde and
Sully , the other counties under charge of-

B , A , Cummins , will be In within a few
days. If other districts do as well as this ,

the fund will soon be raised-

.lllnck

.

III1U M. 12. Conference ,

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. . Aug. 30.SpeoIal( )

The Block Hills annual conference of thu-

MethocJIst Episcopal church will convene at-

Sturgls , Thursday , August 31 , with Bishop
Warren presiding , It U probable that there

I Mill bo changes lu nearly every pastorate
in the conference , excepting Lead City and
Deadwood. It will probably be necessary to
Import two or three strong preachers from
outside the conference to fill some of the
best appointments In the Hllla. Presiding
Elder Clougb reports all charges in excel ¬

lent nhftjio , the Imit yonr burin * boon *
coptloiuvlly prowporoun In wvcrr rsipoot ,

Hor. Dr. Lymor , who rctiffinMI hU position
M pmUont ot tllnok lllllfl collpRo of thin
pUce about throe monlhi ago , nnd who hit *
Mneo been acting printer ot the Mothodlll-
KpUoopnl ohuroh hero , hnn rafusod to bo re-

turned
-

for the coming year and will ro-

nioTo

-

to Iowa-
.Ror

.

, J. I) . Long , paator ot the Congrega-
tional

¬

church hero for throe rears , has re-

ilgnod
-

and will RO to Boston to complete a
course In hto theological studies ,

Auk Pardon ( or Henry Suhroeder.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 30. ( Special Tel-

egram.
-

. ) Attorney J. E. House of Cham-
borlln

-

appeared before the board of par-
dons

¬

today to ask for a pardon for Henry
Schrocder , who W B sent from Lyman
county on a life sentence for murder.
States Attorney Auld of Lyman county op-

poaed
-

the recommendation for a pardon , but
said ho wou'd not oppose a recommendation
tor commutation of sentence at some fu-

ture
¬

time. As all members of the board
were not present , no action will be taken
at the present time.

Governor Leo today appointed W. J. Hull
of Alexandria member of state board of
pharmacy to succeed James Low Is of Can ¬

ton.
Captain B. F. Home , who has had charge

of a steamer on the Yukon river for the
post two seasons , has returned home nnd Is
the center of attraction today as ho tells o (

his northern experiences-

.DntnnRe

.

from Hull mill AVliul-
.YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A heavy hall and windstorm visit-
ed

¬

the country north of Hanson , this county ,

last night. Hailstones ns targe a? hen's
eggs fell and cut off cornstalks wherever
they Htruck. The path of the storm was
about two miles wide and did much damage
to corn nnd grain stacks In Its courso. Hel-

mcr
-

Chrlstophcrson had twenty-sewn grain
stacks blown over and a largo field of corn
rulnod and several others were heavy
losers. Windows on the side of bouses
next to the stomi were broken In-

.CouiitleN

.

to Advance the Motley.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

The question of Fair River county raising
Us proportion of the amount needed by the
state to bring home the First South Dako-
tas

-
from San Francisco Is being generally

agitated here and the general Impression Is
that the moat feasible plan Is for the
county to advance the funds with the un-

derstanding
¬

that the legislature will re-

imburse
¬

It. The commissioners will con-

sider
¬

the plan at their meeting next week-

.PIckliiK

.

Up Odd Trnctn.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

Parties along the river In Sully county arn
picking up small fractions of land which
were left out at the time the filings were
made , and which are tco small for anyone
to place a filing on. In the land ofllce today
several small tracts were bid In by G. W-

.Lumley
.

and James Coleman , the total
acreage disposed of being 104.40 acres In-

flvo different tracts. The land sold at the
minimum of 1.25 per acre.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Omaha Contlnnen to I'reNM Clone to-

Knnsan City for the Second
I'oMUon.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Prlco Current says : The mar-
keting

¬

of hogs continues to fall short
of corresponding time last year. West-
ern

¬

packings are 280,000 compared with
295,000 the preceding week and 345,000 last
year. From March 1 the total Is 10,455,000
against 10,550,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows :

City. 1899. 1S9S.
Chicago : 3,200,000 3.47Coo
Kansas City l,2S5iOOO 1,510,01
Omaha 1,132,000 870,000-

St. . Louis 703,000 035,000
Indianapolis 502,000 509,000
Milwaukee 403,000 517,009
Cincinnati 291,000 3 , ouo-

St. . Joseph 703000 445.00-
0Ottumwa 310,000 312,00-
0Cwlar Rapids 188,000 240,000
Sioux City 220,000 nh.OOO-

St. . Paul 155,000 142,000

Nature's' Strength tor Weak Men

If you suffer from any weakness peculiar
to men one of the disorders , the direct re-

sult
¬

ot youthful Indiscretion or excesses
In later years the
very worst possible
thing you can do la-

Is to put drugs Into
your stomach. The
medicines all doctors
use for those diseas-
es

¬

morphine , daml-
a n a , cantbarldes ,

strychnia , phosphor-
ous

¬

, etc. are deadly
poisons they stimu-
late

¬

or deaden they
cannot cure. There
are a great many
more drug wrecks
than alcoholic
wrecks. I am telling
you the truth no one
can deny it. I offer
you the only natural
remedy for all weak
men nnd women-
ELECTRICITY and
I absolutely guaran-
tee

¬

a permanent cure
where the Electricity
Is applied by th-

grcateat of remedial
agents

DR , BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT

You get Electricity by treating with my

Bolt In Its purest form. There Is no possi-

ble

¬

chance for It to Injure you. It does not
stimulate. It must strengthen. To get good

rcBUlts from Electricity , you must have con-

stant
¬

application several hours at a time.
You cannot do this with the batteries used
In doctoru' offices. It would keep you away

from your business. My Belt does not bother
you a bit and you can work , ride , Jump or
run wtlh It on. I bavo known for many

the greatest cura-

tive

¬years that Electricity was
agent that would ever bo known. I do

not give drugs at all now. I could make
more money If I did. It does not cost any-

thing

¬

to write a prescription. I devoted a

coed portion of my life and money In per-

fecting

¬

my Electric Belt. I do not promUo-

It to cure you I guarantee It. The prices of-

my Belts are within the reach of all the af-

flicted.

¬

. You can rest assured my Belt will
not burn or blister you , as do all the other
kinds of Electric Belta. It has soft , silken ,

chamois-covered sponge electrodes that en-

tirely
¬

do away with the burning. They can
be renewed when worn out for 75 cents no
other belt can bo renewed for any price ,

Guaranteed to cure Sexual Impotency , Lost
Manhood , Varlcocele and all Sexual Disor-

ders

¬

; restore shrunken or I'ndeveloped Or-

gans
¬

and Vitality , euro Rheumatism In any

form ; Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,

Constipation , Dyspepsia , Female Complaints ,
etc.

Call at my otnce If you live In the city.-

If

.

out of town , write ine , acredly"confl.-

dentlal

.

and I will send you my symptom

blanks , books and literature. My Electrlo-
Suspensory for the various weaknesses of
men FREE to every male puchaier of one

of my Belta , Consultation and advice with *

out cost. Sold only b-

yDr. . Bennett
m> om 20 uml ' 1 < n ln llloolf ,

a, PTebr. , XO b and Uoduo Street * .

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE P0>

* 4.flT h '

WHEW OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful specialist3 nnd treatment of this Institute corn *

bine the two Kreateat factors of the healing art known to ho medical profession ,

ELECTRICITY and MEDIOINU U Is the largest , incut thoroughly and completely
equipped Institute , both electrically nnd medically , established for the treatment
ami absolute euro of nil Nervous , Chronic and Private Diseases of MEN and WOM-
KN. Honorable ntnl Fair Dealing Accorded All.

These Doctors Can Cure You

Specialists for Diseases of MEN.
Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN.T-
he

.
great electrical nnd medical "specialists ot I Ills Institute nre far the best , most

successful nnd bclcnttllc the world hus ever known , all of whom arc RrnduntL-s of the
best Medical Colleges in the world , each having had long and successful practice
In his specialty and are achieving results In curing tlif slok nnd stufferhij ? by
means of their COMBINED ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT which would Do
Impossible to sconru oy ulthor oioctrlcul or tiimllonl troiilmunt , ulunu THE STATE
ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE Is the only place who e you can otitaln the
benefits of this successful treatment under the most skillful nnd learned Hncclallsts.
lie n sured that 1C any power on earth can curd you , these doctors can. They have
effected complete and permanent cures after nil others huvo failed Some doctors
fall because of treating the wrong disease , others from not knowing the right treat ¬

ment.

HERE

AND

A cordial invitation Is extended to all physicians or specialists having dlincult or
stubborn cases {o bring their patients to the Institute for treatment , under this Im-
proved

¬

system.-
A

.

perfect cure guaranteed In all cases accepted. Our special combined Elctro-
Medical Treatment for Nervous Debility Never Falls. YOUNG , MIDDLE-AGED
AND OLD MHX , Lost Manhood. The awful effects of Indiscretions in youth , self-
pollution or excesses In after life and the effects of ncglpcteil or Improperly treated
cases , producing lack of vitality , sexual weakness , undeveloped or shrunken' organs ,
pain In back , loins and kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , s> leeplfnsness , weakness of
body and brain , dizziness , faJUng memory , luck of energy and confidence , despondency ,

evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms. Such cases , If neglected ,
almost invariably lead to premature decay , insanity nnd death.-

RUPTURE.
.

. VAllICOCELE. IIYDUOCBLB. SWELUINGS. TBNDKRNESS , DIS-

by

-

this treatment after all other means have faile-
d.WRIT1P

.

5'our troubles , If living away from the city. Thousands cured at horn *,
* > 1JaBook , "Guide to Health , " free.

REFERENCES ! llent IlniikN nnd Lending HnHlneMH Men of this City.-
Olllce

.
Hourn From 8 n. in. to S p. in. Sunday * 1O a. m. to 1 p. 111.

CONSULTATION FREE.

OEVBAHA , R3EB.
PERMANENTLY LOCATED-I3O8 FARNAM STREET.

Is it possible that you have not seen a
*
% copy of the
*3?

*

f Use a postal to ask us for aW

FREE SAMPLE COPY.

The Bee Publishing Company , |
I OMAHA , NEB."-

You

.

know I have traveled extensively in Indln and the Haul , the very home of fine Cop.
, but I must concede to Mr * Wenton the distinction of BcrvliiK the most delicious Codec I-

vc ever tasted. You say U U lUKBU'v J'KiiMUiu COFFKH J "

Groc n catering to d.Kriminitlng people 11 BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE ,

Importca anu Rtuitcd by BAKER & COMPANY , Minneapolis , Minn.-

A

.

LIYTLK SKAKK.V IX T1IK MIOK (JIVES I.VSTA1ST ItKI.IM

.Mew. . n ff & j !!s
urn !

l&.v-
.- . . . is2f ? te iisaia.rj

gives Instant Belief to Babies SufferlDE from Rash or Chafing , ofSilferA'kt' 26o Der box.


